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BY GEORGE BERGNER.

iltbitaL

1.) . 3 ORNSO I\
33.49.1.0r111idE4=1V1L.E2

LOCK. HOSPITAL,
II A. 6 dim:Win-rod lilt:, motif curlew. cittnidi

- std ankles! remedy It the rope for

DilaalliPld OF, ittirIAIONNt IK,
„ .

sum is am Wi risstrolobwke
Notiereary or flinsintietrirsrogo.

-

ire* Coes WAJAKAIMSIi, ea go Oleos*, to moil thin en

Two LtAIS.- 1/1/ i
Magness of the Bieck or Limbs, Strictures, Patne n

the lathe-Atieettines of the Indueye auu Steadier, Orbital
Decay urine rhytece jr,•-

Weakness, Nervoun Inability,
oda. angrier, LA:m.I2OM, COnfoollOu of dece,

sroi I), Y,',1,m,„ --„r ,IL u r t, Timidity,Treliiblings Dummy

str'Sll'o,kll3l..;tidd—inesem,Damao of the Stomach, 'Affection.
of Urn Hoed, Threat, Nano or ;skin—those terrible deice•

dere annuls from me indiscretion or Solitary •Hardieut.
Youtb—thinie dragnet and deetructi vas prat:Vats whirl'

n ousulutitent debility, rAintler,Seisicelligeimpoi.

ride d,6auct' dedestroy sorb body and Slain._ t. .

YOUNG MM. ' - . -

bean, teen espenally whohare boodoin tho Victims 0/
joinery Vice, teat dreadful and ilffarruutivii baba *hub
Jocuaily dweem to an itotimay pat.', thliiisanda of

fourig men in toe must ezalled.talent and brilliant intel-
toot, Mii 'sight ,atlierwiss,,bave dntranced listoulog

etanitue with die thulideribt°IRWIN'S,. or waited to ea,
laey the hews lyre, maytali will full confidence.

:.11LUDUAGS; . • . .

slurried iv:nom, oilthole centemphatutmarriage, be-
'ag aware ofplosical,Weiputass, should immedlecedy non-
halt Ur. 1., and be rerinelftso ptirfesAlleAltb.

watrioogs_tenetediatelyband fall_ tßgorrestored.
gn who places bl• Ander the Dare or Dr. J. je

relatuusly wl,ands inl•ice as a geoLlemsu, and sou,
Isd

Sinai) rely upon Lila d RS a physician.
kwielice No. 7 .Prederidit leireet, "Beitima, e,

tid,, eu the left hand alittOgolug from Baltimore street., 1
lions irom the corner. be.. !lathier In observing toe
none ur uldsber, or you, Andslabe the place. Bepar,

ik) Ocular for Ignorant 21. Quacks, wi th false namee,,
dr Paltry Humbug iattracted by 'the repute.
;feu to Pr. Johnson, lurk Sap.

AV lettere meet contain e,stage Stamp,to use on tit
reply. Dli. th,

Dr. JubudOS member oft yal College of Sitegeotte,.
Loadua, graduatefrem one ottyn nett 01/111/0111. °allegro
of the United Natal, mid the Iltelateat part oh whose, Loll
hes beau spent in theHospitab ofLondon Parts, Phila•
aciplua and elsewhere, has • d 'soup til the mostal.
sma Zthesmashes; cures that were lincrivin. "Many' troubled
with ringing in the ears and i asleep, great nee•

yousaces, being alarmed assucEdim sound a, bentitaloese,
cab frequentbluabing,attendetessitmetimes with derange.,
meat of mind were cured linuradWily,

TAGS PARTiIIULAB,.NOTRUL.
Dr. C. •Dtireatia MI that. who Daring iiijured Mow

selves by "wreathand improper inthagenetes, that secret
gad military Debit whiohruins. botlinhody and mina, en.
fitting them fornither buoluensor, , "4y.

Thew ars slime 4.thesackan
.

d '' '
, 'chaired' eta pro-

duced by early heated youth,_ li Weakuees ul the
Beck and Limbs, Pains In the Ef.. '''r" '-masse of Sight,
Lisin of binsoalar Power,Tai , , ' : 1:. the heart, Dye.
mei% Nervonsirritatat ' ' ~, : - ', , of MeDiguellve
Brunt fie, General le 0 .•

''' ' es tkinsump.
On, ig&

101i4414. Ai'illsruma, the fearful egos& on the d are meet' le,
be dreaded :—Wes of Memory, Coo

raid
Idols, pc.

promo of Spirits, boil Forebodings,' raid, wsoit.
ty, Belt-distrust, Love ofOplitinte, XIMI.,_ ' gut Mae,_

of the evil Whets. .

'thousands of persons ofall ages, Call it lodge What
is the mass ofmar declinein health, 100 ;their rigor,
becoming Weak, pale, nervous aniLeinairett, have a
singular appearance anent the eyLs, cOll , end Syrup-

ins of consumption. 1 . ''.l •
YOUNG UN '':;.l,

„ .

onobare 'mitred themselves by a certale,practlce, in
Moped litwhen alone—a habit, frequently likened from
Sill Jompantons, or at sehool, the &beta of, which are
nightly felt, oleo when asleep, and Ifnot cured, renders
usarriaige impartable, and destroys both minCaud body,
should apply immediately.

What a pity that a young matt,' the hopes el his eoun.
WY. the Wang of his parents, should be snanthed troth
an prospects and enjoyments of lifeby the conseathences
ofdemagog' Irmo tnepath ot nature, and minnow io a
certain secret habit. Su shpersons must, beforecontent.
plating

en.inxiAtii,i
West that a mind mindand body are the most useessaryrequisites to promote sonnet/MI nappinese. Indeed
without these, tho journeythrough lite becomes st_muary
phantasm% the prospect hourly darkens to the video; the.
mind becomes shadowed with despair, andtilled with. the
melancholy reflection that the happiness of another be-
what blighted with ourown.
it JORNSoNN iNvitioicerom issmcDY FOR0.11OANIO
hly this great and Important remedy, W oaanoakof Wskkgans arospeedily cured, and full vigor motored.

ibousande of the most nervosa and debilitated wns
bad lost all hope, have been Immediately relieved, anImpedimenta to Merriam Physloal or Mental Disqualila
cation, Norvoun,Trembling,. Weakness or ExtmeaUon orthe mostfearfo/ kind, speedily cured.

TO BTitANGERB
},lns many thousands cured at this bedtime within ttsAK twelve years, and the numerous important kfUrgkiaoperations performed by Dr. J., witnessed by the re.
porters of the papers, and manyother pampas, monism oiwidth have appeared again and again before the pnbhe,bestdu Ms Melding as a gentleman of ehardeter and responsibilits, is asullielent guarantee to the a/Patted.roams of IMPRUDENCE.—When the misguidedandanent votary of pleasure ends he has imbibedthe of this painful Womse, It too often happens thatan ' arum ofshame or dread of discovery detershim itom applying to those who, from education wad re .speetabdity can moue befriend him, daisytug nilthe cos •@Motional symptoms of this horrid disease wake Lbwappearance, affix:Ling the baud, Curtest, cave, sum, .so.,progressing on with flightftil rapidity, till dem Li pula=to his dreadtul sufferings by seeding aim to"that0 from whom* a 0 traveler reiuror " ft is u rat..mainly ghat that ihousaudii lull mules to Ude territetMos.!, emus, to tau uusfulluluusa ai tour ant vreieni.•.as, woo, by the two •ir 14E14 mercury, rataand Make the residue W hie iesferable.to tirifsaualts.—Thu liorter'e &sowers Muir ID his

SirUttar& MUNI atailala a MIAMI, 14.tie tut the Verysa-Itumediag tout by Mail.
alaia-dageb

f-No. 7 :Vieth Frederick etreei., ilattlaiura

' JUST PUBLIS ti t 1.).

A MANUA

hiIIAITAR Y SUktil N.; It Y

HINTS ON rim EMERGhliUtha

Field, lamp, ana Hospital Practice.
iT

S. D. CIROSS, M. D
PUMA= 61 BURGIBAT IT INUSAllveAktom %mom QOLLNO.PHILADAJA.IUA,

Yo sale ei BBREINEWS.CEMP 1100gsroit6buy 24

SCHEFFER'S 8008 B'l'oltE t
(Nor the Ikerieboy Bridge.)

$l, j
.§..1!LT: 101tt oR t(113n6a1COEISILIFICrfrom titil: the

AP whie
•

we will sell at 14.26 per ream.VA per rein) Cur NOTL' PAiVitt decorated withthe latest end very banasome emblems mud Patric'.lbettos.
ta.so for IMO WWI% ENVR.OPER, with nationsil 0,Patrlotle emblems, printed In two colors.Pleats glies tet a Gap. THU F.FOB,.UM.isai.e

Harrisburg

AOIDER 11 t VINEGAR 11 IrE from choice and selectedAPPIelkas raniateal by us to bemetric= 00.
-

SPBOIAL PROCLAMATION BY
THE GOVERNOR.

OFFICE EVORETARY OF THE COMMONWEALTH, /Harrisburg, Sept. 18, 1861.
The following "provisions in case any of the

militia or volunteers shall be in aotua,loptdce.
at the time of thegeneral election"lirepublish-
Ad for the benefit of those citiientt cif Pk nnsyl-
vattia to whom they mayapply in .connection
`with the general election'to be held on the sec-
ond Tuesday of Odd*, A. D. 1861 :

Whenever any`of tthe citiste*of this' Corn-
inomesillkqualified as' hereMbabra provided,'
shall be in auy actual military service in any
detachmentof the militiaor corps of-volunteers,
undera requisition from the President of the
United States, or by the.authority, of thilk com-
monwealth,, w the. day 9f the general election,
as aforesaid; inch eiMe'nkmay exercise the
right of suffrage at su-crp&c-m as may betopap-pointed brthe commanding'officerofthetroo ; ,
or company, to, *Bich they 0411 respec y

owbelong, as fully: :if _ they were prese at
the utinal ' Place 'of election: Piovidd, That
no member of any such troop orcompany, shall
be iiTtirdt4idgvilte tat the place sq appointed,
if atthe time of such election be shall be with-
in ten miles oftheir:4o at which he would be
entitled to vete, ifnot in service as aforesaid:'..

The proceedingtfonvonducting such elections
shall beas fox as practitiable, in all respects the
same as are herein directed in the case of gen-
eral elections, except that, the captain or com-
manding officerof each company or troop shall
act as judge, and that the first lieutenant or of-
ficer second incommand, shall act as inspector,
at such election, sofar as shall relate to such
companyor troop ; and in case of the neglect
or re of such offietp, or either of them, to
sermLlM—-
in cot 411.d
elf. as judge-or-ins ttie. as ,• a, case. may be.

The officer authodied to wrier& the MAWS
of judge shall administer the proper oath oraffirmation to the officer who shall act as in-
spector, and as soon as such officer shall have
been sworkur&firmed, heshall administer the
proper oath or affinnittion to- the officer whose
duty it shill be tokfit akjudge, and such officer
acting as judge sh&hatitiohtttwo persons to.act
as clerks, and shall_administer to them the
proper oaths or affinultipst.

The several officersAutlorized to conduct
such elections shall takOhe like oaths or affir-
mations, shall have 1144 M povieri. andthey,
as well as other persons who may attend,-vote,,lor offer to vote, at gal-election, shall,. he sub-
jest to the like penaltreslendrestriciors 4 afro`
declared or provided in this act,in he calic-011
elections by the citizens it their usual places ofelection. .., ... 4

Within three dAn_Si . such.electl9l4 the!
judges thereof .SithilE ,

;,-,j; • ? velje Aram:nit:
through the nearestWoo ce, a rettuit thereof
together with the tickifif tally lists of Votenk to
the prothonotary of thb county in which such,
electors would have voted, if not in military
service: And the said judges shall transmits
another returstAf suo -ei " on to the com-
manding officefa. . litor batttdlion,'
as the case 8881/48;_wlio shall "alike igeneraf
return underhis hand„aud seal, of the votes of,
all the comities or troops tinder his commaudll
and shall tztunnuifiitkilaw.t,hrough the near -.
est poet office to the sedisUtt'a the common-
wealth.
flit shall lib the duty of the prothonotary of
thecounty, to,Whom suchreturns shallbe made,'
to deliver the return judges of the same'
count'',a c9l;l7.relied.iander,lilshanti alkkEPalt.of the return o votes solninsiiittedto himby
the judges of the elsotion,:ln the companres or
troops aforesaid:- .1'", • •

The return judgesof the proper county or
counties, in which the tolunteers or „militia
men akresaid may have witUed at •thetime of
being called into actual service as aforesaid,
shall meet on the second Tilatiday lultottwniberriaat,alter the election. And when two or
more Vides,' are 00114 1e0ted In,_ tlie election,
the meeting of the judges fromeach county
shall lai.postponed in such case until the Fri-
day following the said second Tuesday in No-
*ember.
'ereturn. judges, • met, shall include in

their enumeration the\ lgtvotes so returned, and
thsrenpo# shall proceed in all respects in the
like=mum as is p.nwdijaL 1 in this act, in cases
where allthe votes WWI have been given at
themmalplace of election.

ELI SLIFER,
Secretary of, the Commonwealth. _

aeplB;tloawte

vitir*Ft .-BOA • G.
Paertimts, with nee of

h 'bath, irith good.lbaid, eau be ob-
tained etoapte of gentidatitti itt"21244:,, Loroust street.
House Web imootliod by Hon. Killer s) hoar, the river.

RepI64I2W.2tALW

HARRISBURG, PA., SATURDAY MORNING, SEPTEMBER 28, 4861.

THE UNITED STATES TREASURY NO

NI
MI

The above isa representation of the One Hun-
Ared Dollar Treasury Note. It is-of the same
size, and as near a fac simile as Can be made on
wood, 'and at the same time adaptable to the
rapid printing of the typographical'steam press.
The orginalnote, however, is of The. fittest ar-
tistic finish,'ead in two gplmt.vis .7. The large
outline "0" behind "TIMM 'States,4' and the
figures "100" in tablet infeach lowercorner, are
printed begreett : the Wilke, lettering, portrait
of General Scott,,and tfitir—coulms, are all= in.
blackfink. Tile .namargind Signature on the
above arei of courseofictitious,havingbeen put
in by wood en merely te Eihoir the gen-
eralappearance of. g up. 'The back of the
note isprinted in green, with its amount verY
beautifully expressed in geometrical lathe work
and figures. On one end of the back is also the
indorsment, and on the other end the rate of
interestper day, viz : two cents a day on the
other end the` -100 'note. The public will per-
ceive that theCoil:idea arenumbered and datedto
expire ever3risix-months, and canbe readily cut•

FROM THE Itia-11 WiFITAL:
Correepoudence or the Telegraph.

WasrasoTex, Sept. 26, 1861
Conflagrations occur Malty in the Me-

tropolis ; and in alinost every instance they
are the work ;if` an incendiary. Thou-
sands of dollars worthof jproperty has been de-
stroyeeivitEln. the.presentmonth, without
scarcely an effort 4o•allay the devouring ele-
ment.i The fact iwthair,we.have had for years a
miserable fire deparlanenti,rendering no service
whatever in protecting. the property of our citi•
sans; and controlled principally by_corrupt and
hackneyed politicians, whote only object was to
intlirenee the firemen 'th'eir favor. But since
the' 'rebellion 1 roke out we have none at all;
the members of the several companies having
discarded "der masheen" tp,cron the uniform of
the soldier, andhence theiproperty of our citi-
zens is left to the mercy of the incendiary. But
time and again the authcsities'of Philadelphia
have ,proffered to the government the use of
tiro steam fire engines, butPbelieve as yet no

Who been takenof t344enerosity. Why
• • ihrlsellereapathy I carniejrnenjecture. Surely

the authoritiesknow, when the doleful sound
...Dell is xinfitiieir ears a dawn

anight, when the smoke*roll*
in thick clouds over the city, and vast globes of

133

r9F'

Iffl

vano*ilenominations ofTreasury Notis; beifiAg7 3 1111,
per cent. interest, are now being „Wigned at,
Washington, and will be issued "the public,lin a few days. They areasfolkicki $56, $100;
$l,OOO, $5,000. In'thleklakkefinwhile, subscrip-
tions will be received. aelairiiriqiers' Bank of
Lancaster, by C. Hager, Esq., Who bolds the'
agency for this county, ~,uncl,„at the'.Banking
Rouse ofReed, IffeCtrium &

`C¢' tfr,.-tr/09
$2O, on demandnpnis,••*itlint interest; are al-
ready in circulation, but luir ie not yet reached
the ordinary channels of trade. The style and
finish of each denomination is different ; there-
fore, the,alsave.-bralrepresenbition of .thy:;Raw.
only. The dokipoip, however, Ala:died to
all the denominations inthe same manner, but
theinterest is specified according to the amount
of the face of the note. 'The notesare all ext.-
cuteff:lpt the American Bank Note Company,.
ard'embrace the-urost perfect security against
ominterfeltifig of 'alteration's: They are also
renderedffinti-photographic by the use of a pat-
ent indestructible green colored itk for whichthe Bank ,Note Company have the4:elusive use:

flame ilbunizuste the- atmovilbta.for several
Miles amund, it is necenstirrataiimportantthat
the kindness and ihoughtfurnbss of the &idspeople of the "Quaker city" thipurdsbe acknowl-
edged. .Themeniergencies.ofiltke Grins demand
that, the strictest surveillisite&should be that-

,.toted to gued against ;,Worch of .the.trrutor,
for there arellundredariffiOur'midstlihowillingly Commit the dainnable.ciinie.ofsintion.
Let the eNginessovgnerously teihiSredlienorth-
coming, and.‘tlientinsteadof f.theledbined andblackened! ruins whicingtfebtite., eyeiti every
square;.stately maiusiolishetbevvolibleAWere you in this city'a -dayyoutivouldhs; per-
fectly astoUnded at-the number of troops that
arrive dally,,suld with whatalacrity and quiet-nem theY4bve away inall directions/ •Reoniithfor regiments which have beentshairf&P sometime landat the depot in citbainedress,t- mac.
companied by music, and proceed to thavainiptiwithout.poisons knowing it, and•hones isoi dab:eider can give afair estimate of the iitunititysof
troops inand around the city. -*Ad =not.
announced editorially manysdays-aineejthat the
publication-of the movestieutsitsf4ttsope would
be suppressed Itoyour caltnalutfrlobittudd -ehertmyself to asoartainshomeloolisdurral*Obere-to, Alutcit his-undoubted* Ithewrintiv,.of every
luyalscitbsebto refnibllnnalvettaehtellng inforr
=lion that would be to-- tdd--41in enemfy
in any manner, and I must-confess that I was

delighted to hear your resolve, and sincerely
hoped that dther northern ors would dolike-
wise. But a great iltarlY4if rescinded their
resolutions, and forfeited Illtir oldigittkiris to
their readers Surrounded riii. we are ift:,ttis
city by rebel sympathistre, it p4ots,rue blifyond
description to read in our newltiapers,- whit,
Shotad be more faithful-to theGoVerniniMt thanany °them—dilly accounts of the ggtval of
troops, a •.ruunition,and all kinds of nonce
l'here is certainly plenty other mateual s9_, fdl
their columns with without reSortArtii AR in-
jurious method, which is contrarjo-10, etpirtss
orders and goodsense, and %very person who
,has the cause at heart feels justly inaiguano
itt'themanner in which direct orders from >,t
department are regarded by the newspaper
editors of...this city and their Baltimore cotem-
lowing& ~4 ,:: 4twale-11t, • t*tiThe. President, Cabinet,'* tusother Artist,ques in the s:,--.

, are de itg a
great deal.of their titirewinit fro*, andlostit
wherever they go they' areliveived enthusitiati-
.cally,•particularly, their young getters], whose
presence seems to inspire the. soldiers very
much. After reviewing them he invariably ex.
amines the condition'of the camps, the sanitary
regulations, and the state of every department.
He is very careful of the men, and does every=
thing in his power that is conducive to their
health and comfort, and never fails to mak
inquiry as td,the competency and regularity ot
the Quartermaster of each regiment. " These
notables are Kepprfdly accompanied by Princede Joinville ndlqn, the latterhaving been ap-
pointed to 'the Uft States Naval School,
The.E'rincev will no doubt-give a correct version
of American affairs whernhe returns tot* na-
tive land. '

,One part of the Patent Cilliciehas been appro-
priated for hospital prupiniesrAtiit there are
some sick soldiers in it now though notpros-
trated,,by,any contagious disease. There are
very few.curiosities in thisdepartment, nearly
all haVtrig• 'been removed to thiNEhnithsonian
Institute; which pleariOtrants s great man •
visitora-treo many, that + tat•probilibiltty
doors.will be closed against those who luas
hereafter desire to see thenumberless cturiositied
in the museum of that building. There can be
seen in the Institute anything from a crocodiltidown to the smallest bug, besides innumerable
experimental articles, foreign anddomestic:relics, splendid paintings, costly, statuary, etc.,and itwill be a great disappoinbient to strap=
gem coming from a distance to the Metropolis,
not to gainadmittance to gratify their curiosity.

ERATO.

Clke &leg*.
U.N1027 CONIMNTION.—A call for a .meeting'

over the above caption appeared in the Well!
known Breckinridge organ of this city on'
Thursday morning last, and,was also circulated;

'ethrough'the city by hue' Ited at %al*4-21

oin;tl°R-APAiiratr tiro q clock on'
ridaY aftelixM7 'Not'l3,xlcs

meaning or the objectof the call our reportorial
duty called us to the place. After repeated
tolling of the huge bell in the steeple-0 :theCourtHouse, L. N. Ott, Esq., calledthe meeting
to order, whilst the following gentlemen occu-
pied seatewithin the bar of the Court House,viz :

J. P. Rutherford, Jacob Shell, William F.
Hurray, b. N. Ott J. D. Boas, Jacob`Flsler,
Daniel Wilt, John P. Shoop, iSol. tAndie, Ed.

Graydon and Stewart Wilson. •

IttAipoluttrthati.%
-- -aefoh-Fisler and S. P. Shope, Secretaries.

Isaac Niels) , and John'Haldeman, Secretaries,hich nominations were agreed to.
Mi. Orr moved that a committee of nitie'be

&pointed tosettle aticketatayraft regalki '
greed.to. - ; . ,
Jacob qbge~aiLitilwaxit-hidrinsin:

geolloYetln setifotooPkwadOoatottoltowaitApcoakipti waaftixedbsC:J..;
. &Winerappeiked in: ront otthe, epoak-

e4 chair,and4stated distinctly that het:desired,
ixtrench appointment. ' ; e,

Air. OTT moved that the conventionadjourn.
for half an hour, in order to allowttlui conamit-
tee to fix. np the ticket and reholaticam Agreed.
to.

Dr. Baas inquired of the chairWhe erthe,
action of this committee would be subject, to,
any ameminytit,:bi44,rini intended that thiscipmmitialh64lir up Ilia matter to snit
themselVal' and that the Union men would
then be askdtoratify it.

Mr. RI3i!i6EIIIOI4D exclaimed that none of the
caudidafee on the other ticketwould be noini-
•riated, and *at the report of the committee
would beaubject to amendments.

Mr. Orr now commenced a regular speech
and proceeded until one of the gentlemen re-
minded the President that the Conyention bad
agreed to adjourn and the President, turn re-
minded the speakerof wheirupon the Can-
veution adjopined till three o'clock.Atmass o'cuiox the convention wge spin
called.to order. ~,

Mr SHELL reported the following tick*"
Psserraurr Junes.—Jno. J. PelKsoili.Assomars JUDGIB.-114 MM;

Landis. .
_

• •;., r '
-. _neezASSIIKBLY.—Jno. A. ' eni .,----7 -4-- !Mee. !

PROTHONOTABX.—t,4. q:. oDng.- - .7---- --Timsmuat.--J.O.1...

,

-

RtGISERR.—Jeint.II: Wpomet : P.'s''.., t '
CoinasstoargateUfoolker.: .-.

.

-..:..-.

DIEXIMI. 91:p lif'Zior.. —J. P. gipxlP. -

AuprrOii:— ' Atigtc.k., ,.

Someoin);Welitimit-the,repori be adoptel.
The Preidchnt opk. the:question, and it was

.

intact dewn locdecisiveiivote, but nevertht-
less the president decided the repoit, sg.,ke.

..-.adoited. .. , • - , „.. .-
'Dr. Bans arose and stated the faqt.that the

nsport was certainly voted down 'lda in order
to determineit correc.tlyherid 4 thePresi
dent to take another vote.: '• : ''.

Mr.RUTH:MORD didc4d io taking the vote
again, be said itwee MOdOne'for the purpose
of defeating,t,liezetiait. '

.'

•

- Dr. Barroe - sharply to 114. Itupherioiri
by
ecitA '. iii3d6Vitiett,'Witte) ' Willi ides
the army. -

CID ' 42lbvtrttormtnts
ATTORNICY GNNEILAL'S OFFICH,

Srpt 27, 1861.
My opinion is requested by the Governor on

the following questions, viz : .•

I. What volunteers will he entitled to vote
lit the approaching general election in their

II Whe' the volunteers so etltritiVd to
volt% can v. or County ofticers

WI am c yof the opinion that no vol
rs will entitled to vote in their camps,
t such , actual military service h._

conformity w, viz : Such as w.in
• bnder hority of the Gov or,

President Of tho United
• . All th (Aiwa, of mwdfiregiments

•• setmunsi • by the'Governor, and the
holding of such'coiamissions by the field offi-
cers will be a fair test of theright of the iegi-
nientto vote.

11. The Act of Assembly provides that the
volunteers may exercise the right of suffrage;
of course they have as muchright to vote for
County officers asfor any other.

W. M. MEREDITH,
Attotney General.Sept 28-d6t

CilasnAdanTiss,osa, Sept. 1861.fABOARD OF RDROEONS for the alumina-
don of eandida* for the post of Surgeon

and Surgeon's mate bribe Pennsylvania troops,
will assemble in Harrisburg, at„the Hall of Ite-
Presentatives, Weduaalay, Oct. 241, 1861., at 9a. m, when and where 411 desiring" appoint-ments will present themselvettBy order of the Governor,

selfl-3taw REMY H. SMAN, p.
Burgeon Genoidl, Penn's.

ALDERMAN..i
HENRY EFFER.OFFICE—THIRD nage, AOC)REAR mhatiegy.„Residence, Chestnut street,..ifoltpnweh.g Axers, OP

syll4U BAUISIXIIIO, nuoirgr:

PRICE.L ONE. CENT.
Mr. OrraL3o objected to taking the r)iiiktlgain
A stranger iu the passage remarked that he

desired everything fairly done, and demanded
that the vote should again be taken.

The President, however, refused to state the
question again on the adoption of the report,
and deelarthi it carried.

Mr ,Zust.t. now read the resolutions, whichseeniLit to be well written, and which were
utwnitnuusly adopted.

Mr. itoruwaroao now moved that the Con-
ventioli adjourn. Agreed to.
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LA.- .

[Owing,to the heavy storms that prevailed
yesterday and-last night, we are unable to pre-
sent our reatiarthis morning with the -osnal
telegraphic report's.]

Later From Washington.
AN ADVANCE EXPECTED ON lUI-

SON HILL
Drafting not Sanctioned by the

Government•
WASHINGTON, Sept. 27

It was generally rumored through the city
that there would be an advance from one of
our divisions across the Potomac this morning,
for the purpose of driving the rebels out of
their entrenchments on Munson's Hill. But up
to noon all Wag quiet.

One of our pickets was severely wounded by
a shot from a rebel picket last night. This-ahowa•that tbeyAave not abandoned this prac-Ike Add'Nisbeenforbidden along the Federal
line. •

• The Government has satisfactory assurance
that there will be as many volunteers tenderedas will be needed, withoutresorting to drafting,
and has, therefore refused tosanction the latter
proemof raising men.

Thomas J. Jeftries,-Psq., of Philadelphia, paid
paid a visit to Washington, a few days since, at
the request of the War Department, to make
arrangements for organizing a huge blacksmith
shop for the Department The amountofwork
is very, large. The economical management of
theAssistant Secretary of War is exhibited, inthis instance, by making such changes as will
save, in this one item, a hundred thousand dol-
lass per annum.

Private J. T. Milne, of company 0, Thirty-
first Pennsylvania regiment, who was stabbed
with a bayonet, on Stirsh%y last, in the seventhWard, has improved considerably within the

day or two, and is now considered;out of
r
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jAjtalath ofM0nei...14
The Detroit Advertiser gives the following In-

tel-eking sketch of thehero of Lexington :

'Colonel James A. Mulligan was born in thecity of Utica, New York, in the year 1826, and
is consequently in his thirty-second year. Hisparents were natives of Ireland.

His mother, after the death of his father,which took place when he was a child, remov-
ed to Chicago, where she has resided with her
son for the past twenty-three years. He was
educated-at the Catholic College of NorthChicago, under the superintendknkce oftheRev.Mr.Kinsella; now of New York city.

Se is a strict memberof the Catholic Church.
In 1862, and 1868.antblilb4,1ke'reiid law in the
..,6tr3P9"' :" ' I.4o.ll4reclduckongtnisnumLk ciii.the` • '•*.;disitict. for a short time he
edited the4C: -rn lake, in Chicago. In 18156baZ-admitt4:tdian-attetney-at4it n Chicago.

time- he held "the potation of SecondLieutenant-in the Chicago Shields Guards, one
bf the attached to the Irish BrigadenowiiiMissoini, and which has done so well atLexington.

In, .6 winter of 1857, Senator Fitch, of Indi-a* tendered him a clerkship in the Depart-Itatittol the bailor. He accepted theposition,tna;stitmtthe'vffirter at Washington. Drainhist-residence Vt‘shington he correspondedwith tbe Utica Telegraph.
' After his return from Washinle.on,.he wasalected Captain of the Shields Qn the

newer arriving of the bombardment idf. Fort
Sumter, he threw his, soul into the Nationalcause. The Irish American companies held a
Meeting, of whichhe was Chairman .

Shortly afterward he went to 'Washington
with a letter, written by the lata &Sista-Doug-
las on his death-bed, tothe PresitiOnt,-tea regiment to be called thq.4ich, 440°2He was elected Colonel, and ittaieaititaliwent
;to work.with a will. Theirecruse Cf. • the Bri-
'gade," up to the battleht :Lexington is Well
known ; it has nobly, bravely and honorably
done its duty.

He is a rigid temperance man, althotiihheis
jocund and whole-souled to a fault. He Is six
,feet three inches in height, with a wiry, elastic
frame—a large lustrous hazel eye, an open,
frank, Celtic face, stamped with courage, pluck
land independence, surmounted with a bushy
profusion of hair, tinctured with gray.

Tim.Fortnne nv Virssrsan Vmarms.-s:llisReel-ltion of the hostile forces in Westernifthun is
ithus'stated by the Richmond /iinquisvr, of the
16th. inst. :

Considerable misapprehension somas to exist
in to the relative ,poeitions of Lee and
ilioseucranz. Contrary to the impression of ma-.
ny persons, the hea4quariers of thetwo gener
als are seventy-fivamiltiardistant from each oth-
er, Clarksburg behigtbe hewiquarters of Rosen-
emus and Hunt ersrille in . Pocahontas ommty.
lkilencranz, *lei theranking officerin North-
western imerfis, is the the officer immedi-
ately ire-Omaand of the forces mailing Gen'l
,Lee; .aos understood that Gen. Reynolds is
'ffieti,thmmander, It is not supposedlluat any
affirm forces that attacked Floyd on Gauly riv-
e'pon Tuesday, were takenfrom Gen. Beynold's
,command. They were- troops that bid been
.stationed at different points in Nortliwestern
Virginia, and some threeor four newly, arrivedregiments front Ohio. Gen. Ileynoldf, cample
at thejunctionof the Staunton and Parkenstang
and of the Runic:ermine turupikaiiivisAs:The
othorcamp of the Yankeearmy is on theStaun-
ton and Parkemborg turnpike, "on Cheat Moan-
tato; eightanneal East of this camp. On the
se,z.tie tont; tootCheat Mountain, inPoatst .tasaountyyonaGreetahrier,raver, is the 002#.1 1-01
00 GM; ifackson. Gem ,Letiw vamp_
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